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Hon Holgate was In Um city from 
hl» rani'll ni-ur Mi rrili.

John ’I’. KIiik of Merrill »topped ut 
iho Aiiii'rli nn Haturduy.

i'Iuih. Patti of (toiiiinxn apolli Fri
day limi Saturday In th«« Fall.

Mi mol Mr». Ini I*. Hyland wer«« 
down frmn tho Upper lako Hutiirdny

J. (I. Stevenson wuu In tho city 1 
from hi» ranch ut Lost river Ha tur-' 
day.
.N <’ (linn of lionunzii. with lil» funi- ' 
lly, duppod lit tho l.lveruioro on Hit 
nrday.

Mr. mid Mr». F. Hartley of Ft 
Kluiuiiih wore visitors In tho city on 
Saturday.

“Evldintly knot," thought Ilio old I 
tinier n< Im tried In vain Io untie hh> 
Hhoi.rt ring.

Horn. Novi'tnlier 2Blh, nt Hound 
Grov-*. to Mr mnl Mih J. II <*won. 
a ton-pound airi.

Horn. I*«-«' 3d. I!*«*!*. nt tho Klam 1 
util honpllal, to Mm. J. F. Mctiulie of 1 
Mt Hebron, n non.

A contemporary observe» Hint the > 
■ llxlid vuiltiiKO III 11« Ilia ll elite < hlll 
la thut one cannot ulwuy» remain : 
> oil IIK

A fur "lahted editor ha* warned * 
hl« reader» to lie thankful while th««« 
llipy, II» i oliare» i will convene Itili 
month

Thu Woman'» National Dally »ayu 
that It was to be expected timi liter"! 
would be trouble between Turkey 
mid Greece about Thnnkigli iiiK Him* {

Th«« board of director» of the. 
Waler l'»«r* u ■'«*«*< InHon met Salm 
«lay nfi' riioon ut 2 o'clock In regular

■ viion for th«* immuctlon of routine 
bllMllI«-»» of tile ho«!«.

Joe Wl Ifcht nnd family, who r»* 
< < ntl\ nrrivcnl from Auhland« ba to 
iihivui! Into <hic of tho lionbar uni 
denrort hi tho north port of (own.

G I*. < ‘ i 111 <1 <• i n of San FranH™ •» .
mot Mimi Fiori«-*’ M Shumway of thl < 
rlt> thin morning M«tirr<| a marrhigt- 
ll<< n < from lb«» C ounty (‘h-rk’» of 
lire.

C. licitk« nip* r Jr., Fred Hi pl •> 
and 1!. Ht <)*•«» Blwhop n inno* I 
Thumdav <•%•<-nlmc from a htmtlng 
tilp at (><!•■ in on Mr. BHhop’ii hot no 
boat.

S -nntur Aldi Irli »ays that Andrew | 
.Im knoti 1« «lead, and n »oiith«-rii 
daily not« tlint at Inal th«* »onntor 
li> hu'i| -olii’ thing with which every-, 
one will agree.

The Klamath «anni Im* already 
froaen sufficiently to make the »knt- 
infi poHnlble. nn«i r«-v«'in| of th«« red- 
dent* Imi«« already been enjoying the ‘ 
tirai of tho Hi'UHon’» »port.

The Atclilnori Glob«* sfate» that It 
I» etili» of Daysey Maytnc AppbMon 
flint alio la tho only girl who ever via 
Iteil th«- cotinlry who could nlo|> th-- 
bogs mol nt th«' Ham«' time wear « 

««‘.tifili «'Xpr«-*H|on
Tho ('. I of S I met with Mini 

Faye Hogue Thursday afternoon, « 
Ml» I.II«- Wallenburg, who In "i«<*nd 
Illg the summer with her brother. R.

cnttlo were deliver««! by him to nuld 
Anderson In payment of n horse.

Hurry Nichol» of llonauau wns in 
th« city Monday.

.1 8. Dawson 1» In th«* city from Ills 
ranch nt Altamont,

Win. Brennan returned Haturduy 
« veiling from Portland.

John Ward of Merrill drove over 
Hutuidiiy from IiIh ranch.

I. I* Ito»« <>t Poe valley was In th«* 
< Ity from hl» ranch Monday.

Mrs. Maggio Whitsett left for Illy 
Tuesday morning on th« Hinge.

Thoa. E. Stanley of Hairy wan -i 
visitor in the «Ity over Sunday.

Elder It. E. Dunlap of th« Metho
dist church returned Sunday ev< nlng
from liorriH

Mr. mid Mrs. Alox Martin Jr. re
turn««! Sunday «v«-nliig from their 
trip to Portland.

Mr». W. W. Smith of Illy return««! 
S'itrliiy «'li ning from Anhlaud, where 
she him b«-«-n vl:*ltlng relatives.

Mr nnd Mrs. Wm. Murten of Reno, 
\ v., nr<- r«-gl»tcre<l lit th«« Am« rlcmi.

ilui k mid Hulnti Anderson uro 
«!«.•■ ii from Illi nil« tiding the county 
court.

' Tills 1» too much," murmured th« 
old <«>w horn«' uh the hny»t:i«k roll«*d 
over <>n him

Th« Hannon family mov«*d into 
their n«w resldenc« at th« ranch 
south of town.

It la chc«-rltig to note that p«*ti- 
Hoiih to t'ongrt-HS nc«-d not now l><- 

«•nt to Africa.
S W. Kllgor« und Ida »on, Merle, 

wi ic In Hi« city Saturday from their 
rum h at Wilson's bridge.

William h uaon nnd mother of 
Merrill are in th«« city vinttlng with 
Mr mi«l Mrs II E Momycr.

I ll« tliei uiom«-tci n-glHtcrc'l I de- 
gre* « b- low »ero over In f.likeview it 
7 n. m. on November l&tii last.

Crlslcr i- Stilts have moved their 
cnttlo from th« Campbell ranch nn«l 
taken them to Merrill to te«d.

Mr. mid Mr» <’. 8. Moore left Sun
day morning for Portland, where 
they «xp<-< t to ap«-mi th« winter.

Dr. I.«*onur«l has moved hl» office» 
from the Withrow .M«-lhas« building 
to the new Whit«« Maddox block

A contemporary note» that down
ward revision of the ftaitball ached-

Stukcl ran h nrc visiting In the city

UiOfl
('

> Im th«’ (lotuihnnl Immu«« Juul now
Ity Mai ««.»i Ck.iit r ri-luiurd Mon-

<luy from Ashland, where he him
b<M- n for the pnst few <la) < on busl-
num

I •«>*-) voi -■ ydav «. «* on S¡ -,tur-
lA) * If »«■ jott ma 1 |1« »«•<! when
' oil l«.iin nn there a.«* >3 Salti davi
In . 9 I 0,

5 • r and M b. M!kH Lhu rd <« f tho

F Wallenburg, wa» «me of the gueat « 
<>t t he club.

II. H. Oden und »on. Phillip, came ' 
down from Dairy Thursday on bu»l- 
tieiH. Mr. Oden atat«-a th«* road« nr«> 
tn n pretty l«n«l condition, nnd hope» 
they will freeze hard enough to h<»l«l 
hl» wagon above tho hubs.

John I*. Rockefeller nays he han 
struggled nil bln Ilf««. Tho Woman'« 
National Hally believe» Hint John 
ba-« evidently be« ii l>< cull«'«! ‘into 
buying aomo new-fangled dictionary, 
»In«-«* the <>n<* they use any» nothing 
about there being a druggie In golf

Mr. ami Mr». Kirkpatrick are visit
ing In the city from their home nt 
Medford. Mrs. Kirkpatrick 1» n «1« 
tor of Mr». Fred Houston. and Mr 
Kirkpatrick la n former employee of 
the K. K. K. Store, ant! Is now em
ployed by tho Medford Hardware 
company.

Mr». W. N. Vallandrlnghnm, wife > 
of the new minister of tho ('hrlHtbin 
church, dl««l Thursday about 10 p. m. 
««‘o’clock. She had been In 111 health j 
for several month», mol It wuh Imped j 
that th«* higher altitude of this city | 
Would materially benefit her health 
Although her death had been ex- 
peclod, it wan no l««ss a terrible blow 
to th«* bereaved husband. The denth 
«>f the slx-year-old «on tn Portland, of 
gcarlet fever last w.ck, doubtliHs 
Ti.cl«-m d Mr Vallandrlt'-hnm'.: 
death.

It’« A'.. «'Ink ««f 0« licit nnd wa
ter company.
i C Young Im» rented rooms al 

the I.waunn hou <• for hla wlf«* un i 
llttl«' rm. the lntt«T being under n 
d<M*tor*s car«*.

Mr». W. II. Ilellciniui nnd son left 
Sunday morning for Oakland, and 
were accompanied ns far as Weed by 
Mr. Holleman.

Dr. John Patterson, school clerk 
for th« Merrill district. Im» completed 
th« school ccnHiis und finds there are 
190 children of school age In that vi
cinity.

R«v. W. N Viillnndlghatn started 
for Portland Sunday morning with 
the bo«ly of hl» wife, who will be hur- 
1« «1 benld«' Ho* little boy who dlc«l 
Thank «giving day.

A. F. Arant, superintendent of tho 
I’rnter l ake national park, has pu> 
< l«n ««I th«' new bungalow- on Ninth 
mid JcfferMin street» recently built by 
A. L. Evans, nnd will move hi» family 

tber«* Within the next few day».
Want«»! ut One«* On«* or two 

young women to train for nursing; 
mu t be of good charactor, neat, en
ergetic, Intelligent nnd willing to 
work. They will receive |20 per mo. 
whl«‘ training, Including board, room 
and wahlni;. Address Emily A. 
Htimphrev, Klamath Hospital. 2t

Th«' minimi sunini« r session of tho 
I'nlv, r- It) of Oregon will be held this

Nearly all of Thin Iny In the Cir
cuit Court wan consumed In Recuring 
n Jury to try th«* case of the State of , 
Oregon vs. <). T \nder on, accused1 
«if »iibornatlon of perjury. Th«' In
dictment 1« to th«* effect that tho
grand Jury being In sosnlon an«l hear
ing cvlil«-nce In th«* « i <* against O. 
T. Anderson, nci u.-"il of extorting 
five head of cnttlo of tho value of »75 
from one Mack William«, an Indian, 
liv threat» of prosecution for crime, 
■i ml the Rniil Mack William» having 
l>"«*n subpoenaed nnd being then In 
attendance upon« said grand Jury an a 
b lines* In Haiti maltet-, O. T. Andor- 
non did then nnd there unlawfully, 
knowingly, willingly nnd feloniously 
■iclte. Instigate, procure and suborn 
lh«> HitI«1 Muck Williams to falsely, I 
knowingly, unlawfully nnd felonious- ; 
■ Hwenr and te «tlfy, when called na n 
Bllness, that the mid five head of

DAIRY DIA EMH'.MEN'IM

John 8 Shook mid funilly have re
turned '«< thi-lr llonanzu borne.

< hurl«'» unii Theo. W. Fluckua hav > 
i«««ntly invested In u power wood 
'awing machine.

At ibi» dui«' il.«- ground I» fros«u 
about fom Inch« « <b *-p und the roa«is 
ni• .«bout a» rough um on«* could Im
agine.

Farmers of Pin«- Flat haven't given 
up th«« Idi'ii of boring for art«»laii 
vai« r. and It I.-, probubl«- Hint another 
effort will bo mud«' to that «-nd next 
summer.

Chas. Flackiis haw b«-«-n hauling 
lumliir from th«- FiiIIh Io complete
Ho- n«'W lioiih«- I««- lu building, the Io
al »awnitil not Ix lng ubi«- to furnish

dry lumber.
The potato « rop of several people 

in the valley Is »till in I lie ground. 
th« y having put off tho dlggltig until 
too late. Tli«-y muy come out In th« 
prlng nil right. Iiowevi-r.

Mn G <« Aml' iHon Ims b«« n quite 
ill for ronic da)» from mi iittack of 
tumdllH». but 1» now happily ini- 

| proving. Mrs. .1. A. Jones ha» b«;«ji 
acting .i landludy during her IIIih-ms

WIHi about hulf u f«M>t of snow on 
til«- ground und the roads blown full 
of drlftM and more coming Hit» 
looks very much like winter. The 
ub icury »too«! at 1<I above Monday 
moinlng, and It stood ul 2H above at 
noon.

Jerry Pcurson. Ivan Welch ami 
><>m<- other bo)», took a team amt 
w«-nt rabbit hunting r«*c« nHy, routing 

« tit the rodents in lhep drove througli 
,tl>e bru»h und »hooting them fr«rtn 

th«« wagon. Th« y got eighteen In a 
short time when they ran out of 
.iinmunltlon It's not a new plan, but 

! It's about th«,' but one I have »*<*n 
t ried.

"This jiractlce of committing per
jury in court 1» becoming entirely too 
prevalent lately," said a prominent 
citlxens in my h«-aring the other dav. 

I "It must b« »topiied. The coiimmun
ity owes it to Itself to send somebody 
over th« road ns nn example for oth
ers. Fill« as this Is done our courts 
will be mad«- a mockery and justice a 
sluim. Let the grand jury do Its duty 
nml th« lawyers theirs, und the prac-

■ Hee will c<ase."
Dancing parties are all the vogue 

uh »octal fuiKtlons In the valley thus 
far tills h«-ti»on First, there was one 
at Manuel Vierra'-*, next at Georgu 
Smyth’s, nnd last Friday evening a 
■urprlae was given nt H. J. O’Brien’s, 
.ind now another Is announce«! to b«* 

I g|v«-n at G'-or. Smyth's on Christ
mas eve. All have been well at- 

' t'-nd««! by the young p«.*ople- an«! 
‘many of the older «n«*s—of tho va! ■ 
I ley with not a jar to mar th«* general 
. < njoyim nt, tile Pool orchestra an«l 
I others furnishing the music.

Arrangements ure In course of 
j preparation for a Christmas tree and 
' «.'lebratlon at tl< Dairy schoolhouse 
on Chris'mas ev At a preliminary 

I meeting hehl lic-t Friday afternoon 
th« following committees wen* ap- 
pointed Program, Miss Kittle Wells 
and II. M Hall; decorations, Walter 
Welch. Mrs. John Jones, Miss Maude 

1 Nortrldge, B. .J. Hall and Mias 
Wells; Santa Claus. Mrs. A. L. Mich
ael. Mrs. J. A. Jones and Mrs. Mary 
Sedg«*; finance. Misses Maude Nort- 
ridge. .1« s de Anderson. Elsie Oden 
and Zelma Sedg«'. This is a good 
start, and presag« s success.

The plan of asking congress to pro- 
vid'- for th«* sal«' of the reclaimed 
lands In the beds of the Tule am! 
Lower Klamath lakes, ns suggested 
by Judge Benson, meets with general 
approval among members of the Wa
ter Users’ association, so far as I 
have been able to learn. To permit 
thos«» ¡and» to be taken un by home
steaders nt no cost to themselves l,e-

■ yond th«* cost of the wnter right 
I would b<- m.inlf« ily unjust to those

who ru.i’t pay for reclaiming th<*se 
mail And It would lik<*wis«* be un
just to tho»«* holding excess lands, as ,

coming iiininier from June 29 to Au
gust loth, inclmlve. a six weeks’’ 
term. The attendiin«'«* «luring Inst 
summer n-nche«! nenrly 100, most of! 
whom wi re Oregon teachers, nnd In
dications point to n much larger at-1 
tendanc«* for the next summer.

The demand by literary »octette» j 
throughout the stat«* for th«* Oregon 
High 8« hool Debating I.engite Bull«*- 
t In has b«*cn large, but there is Mt ill 
a small supply to lie lind for the ask--*
Ing from th«* University of Oregon 
registrar. Th«* Bulletin contains a 
full discussion of the effective tlelui - | 
lug. In addition to complete hibllo- | 
graphics <>n a number of important 
subjects.

O. A. Harris nnd Charley Roberts 
went up on the Upper lake Monday 
after ducks nnd got tho limit. They 1 
declare thnt the shooting Is excep- ' 
tlonally fine tip then* now.

The precipitation nt this place for 
November was 8.28 Inches,'the great
est rainfall on record for that month ! 
In any year. Sliver Lake'Leader.

Tho hides of ten coyotes nnd six 
bobcats were brought Into tho county 
clerk’s ofllco Monday and tho boun
ties thereon collected.

it would lessen tl’.elr chances of mak
ing «tales. This proposal comes to the 
landholder» of the Upper project with 
especial emphasis, beenuse they are 
Io bi* charged with the cost of build
ing the Clear lake dam nnd the reser
voir site which makes possible th « 
reclamation of Till«' lako. In a letter 
to Mr. Hopson, th«* supervising engi
neer. written last summer, th«* writer 
suggested this plan of disposing of 
the lands reclaimed in Tule lake. 
That gentleman replied by saying it 
could not be done, because there was 
no provision of In *' Uiorofor. It was 
then suggested that, possibly, tho 
same « nil might be secur ■ I by asses
sing these i< claim«'! .mils with a 
drntnnge ln\ equal «■» their probahi * 
market value the proceeds to be 
credited against the cost of th«* other 
parts «if the project. This plan w is 
«■ndorsod by the water users of Yonna 
valley and mad«* a part, of their nn- 
rwer to the circular letter of Uhnl«-- 
man Carter of the senate committee, 
lint was Ignored In the general an
swer, prepared by tho directors, 
which was presented to the senate 
committee nt its Klamath Falls meet
ing. This suggestion of Judge Ben
son ought to be pushed for all It is

worth by th«i unanlmou» action of all 
who ar« lnt«r'»t<«l In the project 
und It ought to be don« AT ONGE! 
t'ongr« h 1» now In »«?»lon, and an 
appiiil should be prepared und pre- 
H«nt««l b< fore any other atlliin 1» tak
en by that body. 1 would suggest 
Ihut «-v« i ' bo«ly ought to take to writ
ing letti rs to congr« »men and sen
ator» whom they may know in per
son, urging thl» action. If carried 
out, It would mean a «-onsiderable 
reduction In th«- acr«-ag«' < «>st of th« 
water right an accomplishment well 
worthy of our suprem«! effort. Back«*«! 
up by a big petition, the»«- personal 
letters wool«! be very «'ff'ctlve, and 
I think 1 know what I am »aylng. 
NOW Is th«' time for action! It 
might put the co»t of our water right 
down to l«H.t than |20 an acre.

REM. ESTATE Ilt.WSi EKS

Thom.« A. fulle-rtHoii <-t ux to Ab
ner We«'d, Ixits 3, I and 17 In S« .:». 
5 and lx»ts 1, 2, 3and I Sec. f>, Tp. 81. 
8, Il 7 4 E; |10.

('has. E. Worden and Emma O. 
Worden to Cha». Sburmlcc, NW % 
of ND% Sec. 28. Tp. 3» 8, R 9 E; 
»10.

Joseph Bcnn«'tt to Geo. T. Gilson 
ami Everette L. Gilson, EH of SEk« 
Sec. 1, Tp. 38 8. R 11 E; »10.

Enterprise Land and Investment 
Co. to Cecil E. Robertson, block 242 
Mill» sis-ond add. to Klamath Fall«; 
»428.

J. S. Pierce et ux to J. F. Condon, 
lots 3, 4, .”>, 6, 7, 8, block 14. Termin
al City; »10.

State of Oregon to J. L. Padgett, 
SW% of SW% 8ec. 17, E'-i of SWH 
Sec. 20. EH of NW% Sec. 29. Tp. 
39 S, R 8 E.

H. H. Holland to Bend Timber
Co.. NW%. NEU and NE'i of NW>4

C. F. GOODRICH, Proprietor

1M« to
IO< to

« .75 
. 3.50

.40

.50

.45

.45

.in

.11

.07

Highest Price Paid for Hides and Produce

I1.««- Table Salt. 50 |M>unds for
Snap Soap, IO«* bars for.............
« offee, |H-r jiofiiid..........................
Tea, |»-r |H>un«i................................
Star Tolmceo, |« r plug................
Ilonw'shoe Tolmcco, jwr pin* . . 
S|M'ar Head Toba<<<>, |M-r plug
Itlce, |M-r |x>un«l .....................................Me, |l*c and
Beans per |m>u«i«I ............. .. ......................... fl«-and
< olumbia <*at Flak«-», piece fo ctiinawaer it*.

<-a> Ii |«o< kag<- .............................................................. 35
\ iolet Oat», pa« kage............................................................ 15
A inlet Pancake Mour ..........................................................15
Itolled Oat», in bulk. 10 pound» for................... l.«M*
Dried I’rum-s, 20 |m>uo<1h tor................................. 1.00
Sugar, |»'r »a< k.........................................................  0.75
Gold Dust..................................................................................25

Dealer in Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Hats 
Carpets, Rugs, Wall Paper 

and Groceries

Mason aSlough
ABSTRACTERS

A. dioioe line of invent- 
nientsi thnt -will mol<e 
tlie ptirehnser money 

Lands
Ranches

City Property
Farm Mortgages

MASON &. SLOUGH

Sec. 12, Tp. 23 8. R 10 E; S«4 of 
SE% S«T. 5, I-ot» 19. 20, 21 and 22 
S«t. 6 and lots 16 an«! 20 S«t. 7 and 
SW% of NE% and NEki <*f SW‘4. 
HE % of SEki 3«. 8, SEki of NEU 
and E’j of SE *4 Sec. 17, lots 16 an«! 
17 and 19 Sec. 18, Wk4 of NWk* 
Sec. 20, Tp. 23 S, R 11 E; »10.

Robert 8. Ewing and wf to George 
A. Ewing, '-s Interest of SEk* Sec. 
33 S. R 15 E; »750.

Slate of Oregon to James H. Kain, 
NW % of NE *4 and 8EK of NE k* 
Sec. 30. Tp. 39 S. R 8 E.

John Frederick Wilson, adminis
trator of estate of Thomas Hodge, to 
R. P. Lathrop, an undivided '4 fnter-
est In lots 1, 2. 3, 4 and 5 of block 
78 Klamath add. to Klamath Falls, 
and *4 interest in lot 10x100 feet in 
sal«! block 78; »3.182.53.

John Frederick Wilson, adminis- 
trrtor «*f estate of Thomas Hodge, t « 
Francis Inglis Wilson, undivided *4 
interest in lots 1 and 2 of block 34. 
town of Linkville; »i.”.S9.10.

Wm. A. Wright to Hot Springs Co.. 
E>.. of NWk* and Nk4 of 8W%, SE 
k, of SW’4. N»4 of NEk* Sec. 33, 
Tp. 38 S. R 9 E. and S>4 of SE>4. 
NE’i of SEki Sec. 28, Tp. 38 S, R 
9 E. and \V*4 of S\V ki Sec. 27, Tp. 
SS S. R 9 E. and NW «4 of NWki 
S«t. 34, Tp. 38 S. R 9 E; »10.

Georg«* W. Royse to H. P. Hoey 
and Chas. Erickson, N *-j of SW1«. 
SE>4 of NW >4, SWki of NE% Sec 
20. Tp. 2 4 S, R 7 E; »10 and other 
valuable considerations.

Bird L. Carothers and Plunca L. 
Carothers to F. M. Carothers, NW «4 
of SEki Sec. 18. W>4 of SE >4 S«*c. 
17. NWki of NW% Sec. 20, Tp. 37 
S, R 11 E: »1.500.

Chas. V. Pattee to John S. Bradley, 
undivideti one-third of block 12 in 
First add. Bonanza; »666.66.

J. R. G. Haynes to Maggie Webber, 
W >4 of SW>4 Sec. 3 3, E*4 of SE’i 
Sec. 32. Tp. 39 8. R 11 14 E; »2.800.

Elizabeth J. Haynes to Maggie' 
Webber. SW>J of SE’i Sec. 32. Tp. 
39 8. R 1 lk4 E; »700.

George E. Qtilggle et ux to Peter 
O. Davis, lot 1 block 89. White Lake 
City; »100.

George E. Qtilggle lo George E 
Corson, lot 4 block 82. White Lake 
City; »10.

James H. Wheeler et ux to Chas. 
E. Hoyt, >s Interest in three-fourths 
of an acre lot 4 Sec. 16, Tp. 33S, R 
7*4 E; »10.

Thomas Hampton et ux to J. G. 1 
Pierce, block 17 Nob Hill add. Klam
ath Falls; »10.

John T. King to H. C. Ratliff, 3. 
H. Carleton and J. G. Swan. SW', 
Sec. 8, Tp. 41 S. R 10 E; »450.

Wesley O. Smith to Geo. W. Me- 
Lane, lot 9 block 105 Buena Vista 
add. Klamath Falls; »1.00.

I Lakeside Inn, j
___j
suites. £

¡I 
(► 

—1> 

J

MRS. M. McMILLAN, Prop’r.------------------------------------------------------------
J Modern improvements. 73 rooms and 
a Sample Rooms, Bar Room, Parlors, Two Club 
r Rooms, Etc,, Etc.
$ 7 SPECIAL RESORT FOR TOURISTS j*

Arlie S. Worrell to G. W. McLane, 
S'x of SE’i Sec. 4. Ek4 of NE% 
Sec. 9. Tp. 38 S. R 15 E; »10. '

Wm. Burzoff to J. J. Cole. NWki 
Sec 31. Tp. 28 S., R. 12 E.; »10.

J. H. Wheeler et ux to Belle 
Skeen, 200x125 feet in NE cor Sec. 
21. Tp. 33S.. R. 7*4 E.; »150.

Hazel Rolfe to Martin B. Rolfe, 
S’x of NWki, NEki of NWki Sec. 
9, SE’i of SWki Sec 4, Tp. 38 8., 
R. 15 E.; »10.

Wm. S. Worden et ux to Charlts 
E. Worden, Fred Melhase and Gus 
Melhase, undivided one-half interest 
in 8W«4 and NW’, and NWki of 
SW'« Sec. 20. Tp. 39 S„ R 9 E.; 
»10.

F. J. Booray to J. L. Cunningham, 
lots 8 and 9, block 42, First add. to 
Klamath Falls; »10.

Chas. 8. Moore et ux to Chas. E. 
Meldrum, lot 2 block 18, Riverside 
add. to Klamath Falls; »100.

ANDREW ERICKSON TO BUILD TO 
SPRAGUE
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Will Rush Work—Spiti- and Tliret* 
Mil«*s of thè Main Line Now 

Completed.

Andrew Erickson, a big California 
railroad contractor, has taken a sub
contract to build the last twelve miles 
of the twenty-five miles of track to be 
built from th«> depot to Sprague river 
by Erickson & Petterson. Subcon
tractor Erickson has already estab
lished his camp on the Indian reser
vation and has, at present, about 10'J 
men employed, an«! intends to start 
a steam shovel in the near future.

There are now over 300 men em
ployed in the railroad camps from 
her«* to Sprague river, and this end of 
the work is being «rushed as fast is 
possible.

The track is laid on the main line 
from the depot to the old Hanks 
place, a distance of about three miles. 
The industrial spur from the main 
line to the lak«’ is completed anil the 
railroad can now take the material to 
be used in their construction work 
to the lake nnd then by water to the 
different points along the lake shore 
where the men are working.

At the waterfront the Southern 
Pacific is building a large wharf anil .
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We have the largest 
and most complete line of 
of high-grade Christinas 

'cuts that has « 
been brought to this 
and we are better 

• pared to attend to 
holiday wants than 
before.
DIAMONDS, 
WATHCES. 
CLOCKS, 
JEWELRY, 
SILVEkVv ARE. 
STERLING PLATE. 
CUT GLASS.
Hand-Painted CHINA. ;; 
KARNACK BRASS, K 
EDISON Phonographs, 

and Records, J [
MUSICAL Instruments, 
POSTCARDSAND 11

POSTCARD ALBUMS 3 
SOUVENIR GOODS and 

other articles too num- I 
erous to mention. I!

he convinced: <1 
to show you 1|

ever 
city, 
pre

venir 
ever

I
: JEWELRY STORE ;

The Bigi Store ;
J Opposite the American Hotel ♦

J]

WINTERS
The Bigi Store

warehouse. These waterfront im
provements will be used in connec
tion with the railroad construction 
work, and when the work is com
pleted will be used as freight houses, 
etc.. In connection with shipping on 
the Upper lake by the Southern Pa
cific in 
road.

connection with their rall-

C. C. Browor, as attorney for tho 
Old Spring Distilling company, filed 
a suit for the recovery of money 
against J. H. Wheeler.


